*
GREEN DAY - WEDNESDAY 17TH MARCH 2021
GREEN Mufti Day Gold Coin Collection
We will be collecting money for our local Mary Potter hospice in collection boxes during the
day in each class or if you prefer at the office.
GREEN Costume Competition for each Team on the day.
Ice Blocks for Sale
We will be selling ice blocks at lunchtime, cost $1. These will be on sale in the inner quad
next to the hall from 1.00pm. All money raised goes to the hospice.
Guess the number of Jelly Bean in the jar
50c a guess. Make a guess in the learning street before school.
Parade, this will be leaving school at approximately 9.20am walking down Raumati Road left
into Margaret Road, through Kapiti College and back to school. All whanau and friends are
welcome to come along.
6

We look forward to seeing you tomorrow. Please support this very special day - all funds
raised during the day will be donated to the local
MARY POTTER HOSPICE.
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